EAGLEXPRESS

EAGLEXPRESS® is a stored value plan you can use at campus restaurants, stores, snack centers, Printing and Postal Services, the University Store and Tech Corner. You can even use it to pay parking, health services, and at selected off-campus restaurants and retail locations. All students have an EAGLEXPRESS® account. It is activated by depositing funds into your EAGLEXPRESS® account.

To add funds to an EAGLEXPRESS® account, deposit money at the EagleCard Center located in the Dining Commons or through your eAccount (https://georgiasouthern-sp.blackboard.com/eaccounts/AnonymousHome.aspx).

You, your parents, family members or friends may make deposits with cash, a money order, a check, MasterCard, Visa, American Express or Discover. No minimum deposit is required and no service fees are charged. You may make deposits by phone with MasterCard, Visa, American Express or Discover by calling (912) 478-5311 or toll free at 1-(888) 346-3478. Mail checks or money orders to:

EagleCard Center
P.O. Box 8079
Georgia Southern University
Statesboro, GA 30460-8079

You can also go to your eAccount to add money to your EAGLEXPRESS® account or get a statement of your account activity for the last 30 days. You may use your EagleCard to make EAGLEXPRESS® purchases. When you make a purchase the amount of the transaction is deducted from your EAGLEXPRESS® account, and it can never be overdrawn.

Money in your EAGLEXPRESS® account never expires and it can be used any time of the year both on and off campus. You cannot withdraw cash from the account during a semester, but may make a written request for a withdrawal when you graduate from Georgia Southern University.

You will find EAGLEXPRESS® is a great way to manage money needed to buy books, meals and other Georgia Southern goods and services.

EAGLEXPRESS® is a premier declining balance system conveniently located on your Eagle Card that can be used at campus restaurants, stores, Printing and Postal Services, the University Store and Tech Corner. You can even use it to pay Parking and Transportation, Health Services, and at select off-campus restaurants and retail locations. Students, parents, faculty and staff can deposit funds into an EAGLEXPRESS® account with cash, money orders, checks, MasterCard, Visa, or American Express to your eAccounts (https://georgiasouthern-sp.blackboard.com/eaccounts/AnonymousHome.aspx ). Additionally, you now have the option to add money to your account at our new Eagle Card Services desk or kiosk located in Dining Commons.

Mail checks or money orders to:

Eagle Card Services
P.O. Box 8079
Georgia Southern University
Statesboro, GA 30460-8079

You can also log into your eAccount to get a statement of your EAGLEXPRESS® account activity for the last 30 days. Money in your EAGLEXPRESS® account never expires and it can be used any time of the year both on and off campus. EAGLEXPRESS® is not a banking system and cash cannot be withdrawn from the account. Refunds will be issued by check after the end of each semester by written request only.

- EAGLEXPRESS cannot be used to purchase alcoholic beverages, tobacco, firearms, piercings, tattoos, tanning or gift cards.
- EAGLEXPRESS is accepted at 70+ locations throughout the Statesboro community.

You will find EAGLEXPRESS® is a great way to manage money needed to buy books, meals and other Georgia Southern goods and services.